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Objeefiws. We tested the bypolbesis that BIN emergency 
departmeaCbased protocol for rapidly ruling out ~yocardial 
ischemia wauld reduce hospital time and expense but maiataln 
diagaostlc accuracy. 
/la&mad, Patienls with a missed diagnosis of myocurdial 
infarction have a high mortality ra@ however, providlas roatiae 
hospital awe to low risk patients may not be ti= or cost-etTe&ive. 
bWdv. Ooe hundred low risk gastients were entered ieto Lbc 
study aud txuulom~ eilber 00 an :mergency dcpatiut-based 
rapid rule-out protocid (II = SO) or to routine lmspital care (0 = 
91)). Patients receiving routine care were q aaaged by their atlend- 
ing physicians. I%e rapid proto& included semm eazyme testing 
at 0,3,6 and 9 h, serial e@rocardiograms with contiauoas ST 
SegtnelI~ Qonitoking rut& if IWudts were aegativ~ a predi!xbarge 
graded exercise test. Study patieots were also compared with 10 
historical control subjects. 
Red@. Myocardial infarction or unstable aogina occurred in 
-_-- 
Patients commonly present to the emergency dspartment 
describing chest pain or other symptoms suggestive of acute 
myocardial ischemia or infarction but with atypical features. 
Diagnosing these conditions or excluding them is particularly 
problematic when the electrocardiogram (KG) is nondiag 
nostic, as is often the case (I-S). Therefore, 2%, to 8% of 
patients with acute mqocardial infarction are unintentionally 
released from the emergency department (6-8). Estimates 
indicate that 20% of malpractice dollars in the emergency 
department are associated with the diagrosis and treatment of 
acute myocardial infarction (9). Many hospitals currtni<i 
admit all patients with suspected infarction to the coronary 
6% of patieats within 30 days: no d@noses MCO mlsse& By 
intcaUon to treat rofdydr (n = Jo in eacli group), t4e bospi(nl 
alay was shorter and ctsrfges were lowot wlih the rapid pratocol 
than with Nutiue can (p = 0.9901). Among fmllwts b wllom 
i~~~nw*sruledoat,tboseassigBedtotbcrspidpro(ocolbad 
a shorter hospitrl stay hredi~ 11.9 vs. 22.0 s, p = M@@l) and 
lower InhI m93 vs. $1549, p = O.mMl) aad Mday ($898 vs. 
$lp& p = MlWl) hospital charges tllaa did pa!ieM given 
rontine care. la historical coati subjec& the Hospital stay was 
loogcr(mcdipo345b,p=O.08QIvJ.citbor-~)aodrBargcs 
greater (median $2#3, p = O.tWMll, vs. rapid fnuto& p = 0.02. 
vs. Notilse care @Imp). 
Gm&&ns.lnbwriskpaUcntswiiopreseal!othe~ 
dcpartlacpt With Ckt PpiO, tbc Npid lJNtQXd Nkd OUt IlJyWU- 
diil infanztioa and uastable an&a acre quickly and co& 
elcrtively thaa did routine bospitai care. 
(J Am Cd Gdiol1996;28:25-33) 
care unit, where they account for up to 70% of admissions (6). 
However, for most of the I.5 million patients admitted annu- 
ally to such a unit (IO). acute myocardial infarction or unstable 
angina is ruled out (6,ll-17). In 1983 ir ua:, estimated that 
admission of knv risk patients (4% probability of infarction) 
to the coronary care unit would cost $2.04 million per addi- 
tional life saved compared with admission to “step-down” units 
(1% 
The problem of cost/benefit ratio is particularly relevant for 
low risk patients. For these patients. admission to a co~ary 
care unit or a monitored hospital bed is not likely to be 
cost-eKective. yet discharge may be unsafe. These patients 
could benefit from I) admission to a short-stay unit with 
resuscitative and monitoring capabdities but without the other 
expensive services provided by coronary or intermediate care 
units. and 2) a time-efficient strategy to rapidly ruk out 
myocardial infarction or unstable angina in a safe but cost- 
effective manner. The Rapid Rule-Out of Myocardial lschemia 
Observation (ROMlO) study was a prospec%ve randomized 
trial undertaken to compare the lFafery and costs&ctiveness of 
an abbreviated, emergency department-based stitralcm For 
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ruling out khemia with a routine hospital care strategy in the 
evaluation of selected low risk patients who present ro the 
emergency department with chest pain. 
Methods 
The ROM10 study was petformea at LDS I!-spital in Salt 
Lake City, Utah, after approval by its institutiona. review 
board. This hospital is a 5O&bed teaching atbli&e of the 
University of Utah and a major tertiary care referral center for 
the Intermountain West. 
Patient sole&on. Over a period of 19 months, consecutive 
patients presenting to the emergency department with possible 
isehemic chest pain or symptoms suggestive of acute myocar- 
dial &hernia or infarction were evaluated for study entry. Ail 
patients were initially screen-d by an cmcrgency department 
physician for inclusion and exclusion criteria. 
Inclusion criteria were I) age ~30 years; 2) chest pain or 
related symptoms th,t a) could not be exp!ained by local 
trauma or abnormalities on a chest X-ray film, and b) was 
considered by the emergency department physician to be 
suflicienth suggestive of mvocardial ischemia to require hos- 
pital adm’ission to rule out mfarction or unstable angina, with 
3) a presentation suggesting a low (~7%) predicted probability 
of infarction, as detcrrruned by the method of Goldman et sl. 
(15) and Lee et al. (19); and 4) absence. on a baseline ECG, of 
acute ischemic changes. dctined as ST segment elevation (rz0.l 
mV) or 0 waves ( NtJt s) not known to be old in two or more 
contiguous leads, or ST dcprcssion (20. I mV) 0.08 s aftrr the 
J point, or deep symmetric T wave inversion not known to be 
old in two or more contiguous Ic:rds (excluding aVR or V,). 
Knowledge of initial serum encytn,* test results was neither 
forbidden nor rcquircd betorc study entry. but thcsc results 
wcrc frequently obtaircd hcforr random zatiou. 
Exclusion criteria were I) age *‘-3tJ years: 2) ;7%, proba- 
bility of having an acute myocardial infarction as determined 
by the method of Goldman at al. (15); 3) ECG evidence of 
acute ischemia as defined earlier; 41 sustained ventricular 
tachycardia; or nonsustained ventriculdr tachycardia, frequent 
ventricular ectopic &iv@ or suprdventricular tachycardia 
requiring intravenous medications; 5; second- or third-degree 
heart block or new bundle branch block; 6) riced for intravc- 
11~1s nitroglycerin; 7) systolic blood pressure ,220 mm Zig or 
diastolic pressure > I20 mm Hg despite therapy; 8) congestive 
heart failure requiring intravenous medications or intensive 
monitoring; :rnd 9) other conditions requiring intravenous 
medications or +tensivc nursing \arc 
Goldman rigorithm. The Goldm:m algorithm was used to 
identify patients with a low ,rrobahility of acute myocardial 
infarction. Qn ttr: basis of the history, physical examination 
and ECG findings in 6,OOtl patients from the Multicenter Chest 
Pam Study (15), Goldman et al. identified features associated 
with a higher probability of acute nyocardial infarction. Sub- 
sequently, an algorithm was developed (19) that segregated 
patients into IJ subgroups with predrctzd probabilities of acute 
myoeardial i:rfarction ranging from Jq to 774 In the ROM10 
study, the Goldman algorithm was used to select patients with 
a predicted pronability of 57%. 
Randomization. After patients were screened to determine 
study eligibility and informed consent had been obtained, 
randomization to either routine care or to the ROM10 
strategy (rapid rule-out protocol) was performed by opening a 
sequentia’ly uumbered envelope containing rhe treatment as- 
signment. 
Routine fare protocol. Patients assigned to routine care 
were admitted to the hospital ,,nd managed by their attending 
physicia.rs, who made all further triage, diagnostic and thera- 
peutic decisions, including choice of assigned unit (coronary 
care unit, telemetry bed, general floor), laboratory testing, 
drug therapy, diagnostic testing and procedures, length of 
hospital Jtay and timing of hospital discharge. 
Rapid rule-out protocol. Patients assigned to the rapid 
rule-ou: ;rotocol were placed in the chest pain evaluation unit, 
where prewritten orders detailing the rapid rule-out protocol 
wcrc followed. The chest pain evaluation unit is a six-bed open 
ward (observation area for the emergency departmsnt) that 
has monitoring (two beds) and resuscitative capabilities. On 
the patient’s arrival in the chest pain evabunion unit, inirave- 
nous access was obtained (saline solution-filled catheter), and 
325 mg of oral aspirin was administered. Oxygen was given 
only for dyspnea or for an oxygen saturation of 590% as 
assessed by pulse oximetry. Serial creatine kinase and MB 
isoenzyme levels were obtained at 0.3, 6 and 9 h. Continuous 
ST segment monitoring was performed with ST Guard (Mar- 
quette Electronics), an ST segment trending software package 
that continuously analyzes all 12 Lads for ST segment changes 
and automatically prints out an ECG every 15 min and 
whenever ST segment thresholds are exceeded (an event 
.rzompanied by an audible alarm). 
As a sut.;tudy of the main protocol, the utility or incremen- 
tal benelit of echocardiography irr detecting acute &hernia was 
explored in the 1st 25 patients assigned to the rapid rule-out 
protocol. The echocardiogram was to be performed during or 
shortly after an episode of chest pain, if possible, but always 
before the graded exercise Tess. !n 96% (24 of 25), no regional 
wall motion abnormalities were found. In the one patient with 
iI wall motion abnormality, I mm of ST depression also was 
observed during an episode of chest pain, and cardiac enzyme 
levels had become elevated. Given its IOW incremental value, 
echocardiqgraphy was applied in the remaining 2.5 patients in 
the rapid protocol group only if it was determined to bc 
clinically ncressary by the RGMIG cardiohgst. 
Patients who drd not have rschemic changes (with or 
without che?t pain) on serial ECGs and had negative serial 
cardiac eruzyme values negative for infarction underwent a 
symptom-limited graded exercise test (Cornell pro!ocol) (20- 
22). Testing was to be performed in a firi*&) manner (generally 
9 to 12 h after admission and between 7:00 AM and 1:OO AM). 
Patients who were unable to perform or complete the exercise 
test or whose test result was equivocal or uninterpretable 
underwent dobutamine stress echocardiography (2324). 
Patients who had negative results on a treadmill test or 
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dobutamine stress echocardiogram were discharged home. 
Patients were transferred from the chest pain evaluation unit 
to a monitored bed or the coronary care unit if they had I) 
ECG changes consistent with acute &hernia; 2) positive 
findings on crcatine kinase MB determhrations, rest echocar- 
diograrn, graded exercise or dobutamine stress echocardio- 
graphic tests; or 3) any other condition requiring nospital 
admission for further evaluation and treatment. 
Data cr&etioo. Clinical events. final discharge diagnoses. 
missed diagnoses, length of hospital stay, tests, procedures and 
hospital charges were prospectively recorded in the case report 
form. (Length of hospital stay was determined as the difference 
between admission and discharge times recorded in the hospi- 
tal record.) 
Hospital charges were assessed from each patient’s item- 
ized hospital account and divided into charges incurred before 
and after randomization. Charges after randomization were 
further subdivided into four categories: 1) room charges (for 
patients in the routine hospital care group, this was the sum of 
the daily room charges for a given ward/unit plus charges for 
nursing care; for patients in the rapid rule-out group in the 
chest pain evaluation unit, it was a standard fee [fee structure 
in place before the ROM10 study] of $20 for every 30 min of 
observation after the 1st 4 h of emergency department obser- 
vation); 2) lahoratory charges; 3) pharmacy/therapeutic 
charges including those for oral and intravenous medications 
and fluids and oxygen therapy; and 4) testiprocedurc charges, 
including those for any test or procedure used to diagnose or 
exclude coronary artery diseaw. including blood tests, ECGs, 
echocardiography, exercise stress testing, thallium stress test- 
ing, dobutamine stress echocardiography, coronary angiogra- 
phy, endoscopy, venous duplex scanning, ventilation/perfusion 
scanning and any other radiographic procedure. 
At the end of 3tj days patients were contacted by telephone, 
mail or clinic visit to document any subsequent clinical events 
and diagnoses, hospital stays and procedures. Thirty-day 
tallow-up data were obtained in 98% of patients (all hut two). 
Historical control subjects. In an attempt to put results of 
the ROM10 study into perspective with usual practice for 
ruling out infarctionlischemia in low risk patients, a recent 
historical control group was chosen for comparison. A com- 
puterized search of hospitdt records for the I7 months before 
the start of the ROM10 study was performed to identify 
patients who prcscnted to the emergency department with 
chest pain and were admitted to the hospital for an evaluation 
to rule out ischrmia but were ultimately discharged with the 
diagnosis of noncardiac chest pain (Intctnational Classilicat;on 
of D&cases. 9th Revision, codes 7%650. ?WZ and 7W59). A 
total of 160 ROMIO-like patients were identified. Data ob- 
tained on these patients included age, gender, length of 
hospital stay, hospital charges and procedures. 
Study end points. Primary end points for almparison were 
I) length of hospital stay: and 2) hospitar charges after 
randomization for a) the initial hospital stay and b) the 30 days 
of follow-up. Secondary end points included 1) mind diag- 
rur5es; 2) postrandomization hospital charges by category 
(room, laboratory, pharmacy/therapeutic and test/procedures); 
and 3) frequency of making a final diagnosis of acut‘ myocar- 
dial infarction or unstable angina (overall and by study group). 
Ststistld adysii Categoric variables were compared by 
chi-square statistics. Continuous variables were compared by 
analysis of variance. Hospital charges, times of hospital stay 
and other nonnormally distributeE variables were compared by 
the Mann-Whitney test. Data arc reported as mean value 2 
SD or. for nonnormally distributed data, as median values with 
25th and 75th percentiles. All p values are hvo-tailed, and a 
value co.05 was considered significant. 
Study bypthcsls. It was acknowledged that in patients for 
whom acute myocbrdial infarction or unstable angina was 
ruled in, the hospital stay and charges would be very different 
from those in patients for whom these conditions were ruled 
out but that they would probably be similar regardless of 
assigned evaluation strategy. However, it was hypothesized 
that among patients for whom acute myocardial infarction or 
unstable angina was ruled out, hospital charges and times 
would be less in those who were assigned to the rapid rule-out 
protocol than in those assigned to routine care. Thus, in 
addition to an intention to treat anajysii, an analysii of only 
those patients in whom infarction and unstable angina were 
ruled out was prospectively planned. Comparison with a 
historical patient group was also planned to address the 
question of representativeness of the patient study group and 
the impact of the study on the routine care group. In light of 
these goals, analyses and between-group comparisons were 
performed fLr I) ah IO0 patients. on a strictly intention to treat 
basis; 2) patients who met study entrance criteria in whom 
acute myocardtal infarcti3n or unstable angina was ruled out 
(n = 92); 3) all patients (both rapid protocol and routine care 
groups) diagnosed with acute myocardial infarction or unstable 
angina (n = 6); and 4) the historical control group, compared 
with both the rapid protocol and routine care groups. Major 
protc& violators excluded from analysis 2 included one 
patient who had evidence of acute &hernia on the admission 
ECG and two patients in the routine group who were not 
admitted to the hospital (discharged directly from the emer- 
gency department). 
The study was powered ro show a clinically important 
difference (defined as a &!5% change) in time of stay by group 
(beta :80%, alpha = 0.05) and hospital charges. Given the low 
event rate, the study was not adequately powered to show an 
important difference in the abihty to diagnose ischemialinfarc- 
tion in the rapid protocol and routine care groups. 
Results 
Baseline cimacteristics ad initial enqpcy departmeat 
assessment. After initial emergency department screenmg for 
2.4 z 1.2 h at a cost of $568 ?Z $244. Iffi) patients were 
randomized either to the rapid rule-out protXol (n = SO) in 
the chest pain evaluation unit or to routine hospital care (n = 
50). Baseline characteristti of age, gender. history of smoking. 
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Table 1. Baseline Clinical Characteristics in the Rapid-Rule Out 
and Routine Care Groups* 
Routine Care Rapid Rule-OUI’ 
In = 501 (n = so) 
History of 
Hypertension 
Diabetes m&us 
smoking 
Hypedipidemia 
Coronary disease 
53 .so 
.!4(60%) 31 (62%) 
22 (44%) *-ml%) 
s (10%) 0 
8(16%) 11 (225) 
20 (40%) 17(3&T) 
4 (8%) l(E) 
*There were no signilkant differences !x~nseen groups. Data are expresed 
as mean value or number (5%) of patients in each group. 
hypertension, diabetes f^le!!itus, hyperlipidemia and previous 
coronary disease were similar in the two groups (Table 1). 
In-hospital outcomes. During the initial hospital stay, the 
diagnosis of acute myocardial ischemia was not significantly 
dikrent Mween groups andwas made in a total of six patients 
(6%): In the rapid protocol, one patient bad a non-Q wave 
myocardial infarction; in the routine care group, one patient 
had a non-Q save Srction and four patients had unstable 
angina. The spectrum of diagnoses for the remaining ptients 
was similar in the two groups (Table 2). No missed diagnoses 
of ischemic heart disease occurred after discharge in either 
group through 30 days of follow-up. 
Figure 1 shows the in-hospital managemept 2nd outcom 
tree for patien$ in the rapid rule-out group. Ninety percent (14 
of49) of patients in whom myocardial infarction was ruled out 
were able to undergo graded exercise testing; of these, 93% (41 
of 44) had negative exercise test results and were discharged 
and 7% had positive test findings, leading to angiogra& (n = 
2) or dobutamine stress e&cardiography (n = I), which 
yie!ded negative reso!ts. Patients in whom infarction was ruled 
out and were unable to exercise were evaluated by dobutamine 
stress echocardiography (which yielded negative results), ex- 
cept for one patient with hypertension (echocardiography 
only) and one patient with asthma (admitted for therapy). The 
one patient in whom infarction was ruled in underwent angio- 
plasty for single-vessel coronary disease. 
Figure 2 shows the in-hospital management and outcome 
Table 2. Discharge Diagnoses in the Rapid Rule-Out and Routine 
Care Groups’ 
--- 
Routine care Rapla Ruleti)ul’ 
(n = so) (n = so) 
____- 
Acute myocardi infarction 1(2%) L(25) 
unstahlc anglna 4 (8%) 0 
UllStXSddllYtpain 37 (749) 45 (9Q%) 
Pericarditis 1(2W 0 
Gasmlintw 6(12X) 3 (fJ%) 
other nweardiae 1 VW 1Gw 
%ere were no siglliit ditkem lMween group. Data are ex)lwed 
aJmAer(%)cdpatipnOineachgmup. 
Figure 1. Flow diagram of ihe clinical outcome of the 50 patients in 
the rapid rule-out c:~up. all of wham were studied in the chest pain 
evaluation unit (CI’EU). DSE = dobutamine stress echocardiography; 
echo = e&cardiography, ETf’ = exercise treadmill test; NQWMI = 
non-Q wave myocardial infarction; FTCA = percutaneous translumi- 
nal coronary angioplasty. 
tree for the routine care group. Management in this group aa; 
much more variable than in the rapid rule-out group. In 
contrast to the traditional approach in past years, none of the 
patients retiivmg routine hospital care were initially assigned 
to a coronary care unit bed by their physicians, a practice in 
keeping with the perception of their low risk. Seventeen 
patients (34%) were discharged without further diagnostic 
testing other than ECCs and serum enzyme determinations. 
Thirty percent underwent exercise treadmill testing with one 
false positive test result (normal coronary angiographic find- 
ings). An additional 10 patients (20%) were evaluated with 
more advanced non-invasive stress techniques: thallium stress 
testing in 8 (16%). with one false positive result (normal 
coronary angiographic findings), and dobutamine stress testing 
in 2 (4%) (normal findings in both patients). Eight patients 
(16%) were evaluated with coronary arteriography, including 
two with positive ECG or serum enzyme test results. The latter 
two patients had coronary artery diseaz and underwent sur- 
gery; of the other six patients, two undervent coronary bypass 
surgery and one patient underwent angioplasty. 
Figopp 2. Flmv diagram of the clinical outcome of the 50 patients in 
the routine hospital care group. CABG = coronary artery ess graft 
surgery; CAD = coronary artery disease; other abbrebiatmns as in 
Fipre 1. 
Tabte 3. Length of Hospital Stay and Hospital Charge\ in the Rapid 
Rule-Out and Routine Care Groups: Intention tc Treat Anal>% 
For initial stay 5.719 2 14.6fiH 1.297 f Ml77 O.lHl~ 
!I.oYfi. I?&%. 3546) (712. x9.5 991) 
At 30 days 5.wl ” 14.638 I.43 + I.735 O.IbXll 
(I.1J2.1.5427. 3.84s) (731. !wf. 1.347) 
- 
‘Mann-Whitney te\t. tLengh of ‘tay refers to how in a hospital rorona~ 
care unit. telemetry bed or general floor for patient9 in the routine care croup 
and to hours in an emergcv room-hased che5t pain evaluation umt and, if 
needed. any hours in h+tal for patients in the rapid rule-out prowol. All data 
are presented as mean value z SD (25th. 501/r. 75th perccntk~~ tn each group. 
Thirty-day nutcme and pstbospital management. At X 
days aftrr the initial emergency departTent visit, no patient in 
either g12~p had died, had a postdischarge myocardial infarc- 
tion or a confirmed diagnosis of unstable angina. Three 
patients (6%) in the rapid rule-out group presented to the 
emergency department with another episode of chest pain. All 
three had completed the rapid protocol and had negative 
findings on a graded exercise tolerance test. Two of the three 
were admitted to the hospital and underwent exercise thallium 
stress testing; the results were negative in one patient. who was 
discharged, and were false positive in the other, leading to 
coronary angiography, which did not show significant disease. 
The third patient, who was evaluated in the emergency depart- 
ment, was judged to have noncardiac chest pain and was 
discharged home. 
Similarly, three patients (74) from the routine care group 
who had been discharged after myocardial infarction was ruled 
out also underwent further evaluations within 30 day%. One 
patient had negative findings on an exercise test performed in 
a physician’s office. The other two patients underwent in- 
hospital exercise thallium tests that were interpreted as posi- 
tive for ischemia; both patients then underwent coronary 
angiography, which showed normal findings. 
Randomized comparisons of length of stay. By intention to 
treat analysis including all 100 randomized patients, the rapid 
rule-out protocol group had a substantially shorter hospital 
stay after randomization than did the routine hospital ra:e 
group, by a factor of 2 (median 12.1 vs. 22.3 h. p = O.OOOl) 
(Table 3). Among qualifying patients in whom mpocardial 
infarction or unstable angina was ruled out, the length of 
hospital stay after randomization a+ WV zuhctantir;llp 
&UIUX (also by a factor of -2 m the rapid rule-out group 
(n = 49) than in thk routine care group (n = 43) (median I I.9 
vs 228 h [p = O.iruuI Fig 3 iail 4) . . .]; . . p. 
eonl~nf charges 9 intention 
to treat analysis, the rapid rule-out group had hospital charges 
after ra&mization that were 40% less than those in the 
routine care grottp (median’$895vs. $1,488, p =~O.ooOl) (Tabie 
3). T&se differences persisted or widened through 30 days of 
Figure 3. Length of htnpital SLJ! after randomtzation among patients 
in the rapid rule-out (chest pain e-ialuauon unit [CPEti]). routine care 
and tis!oricat ~rwttrol grout fur whom acute myocardlal infarction or 
unstable an&t u’a( rttied out. lo this box plot the top. bottosl and 
middk Roes of the boxes corrtlpmd to the 75th. 25th and 511th 
percentiles. req3xtiwl\. 
follow-up (Table 3). (For comparisons with national figures. 
note that expenses at LDS Hospital average 335 less than 
those of a national Medicare comparison group [n = 2,733 
general urban hospitals, Medicare Medpar Fila. 1993]). 
Among qualifying patients in whom myocardial infarction or 
unstable angina was ruled out. the rapid rule-out group (n = 
49) again had substantially lower hospital charges after ran- 
domization than did the routine care : .oup (n = 43) during the 
Tabk 4. Length of Hospi!al Stay and Hospital Charges in Patients 
in the Two Study Groups Wto Met Study Entrv Criteria for Whom 
Acute Mvocardial Infarction and Cm&k An&a Were Rukd-Out 
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F@IUIP 4. Hospital charges after randomization 
among patients for whom acute myocardial infarc- 
tion or unstat:e angina was ruled out for the initial 
hospital stay (rapid rule-out probol chest pain 
evaluation unit [CPEU]. routine care and historical 
control groups) and through 30 days of follow-up 
(rapid rule-out protocol and routine care groups). 
In this box plot the top, bottom and middle tii of 
the boxes correspond to the 75th. 25th and 50th 
percentiles, respectively. 
initial hospital stay, with a reduction in the median charge by 
>33% ($893 vs. $1,349, p = 0.0001). The difference at 30 days 
was 41% ($898 vs. $1,522, I; = OLUlOl) (Table 4). 
Table 4 also shows the breakdown of hospital charges by 
category during the initial hospital stay and through 30 days. 
Results indicate that the rapid rule-out group incurred signif- 
icantly lower room, laboratory and pharmacy/therapeutic 
charges after randomization than did the routine care group 
during the initial hospital stay. The rapid rule-out group also 
ten&d to incur lower diagnostic test/procedure charges during 
the initial hospital stay and through the 30 days of follow-up 
(p = NS). 
Patients in whom myocardii iscbemia was NM in. Pa- 
tients in whom acute myocardial infarction or unstable angina 
was ruled in (total n = 6) had a median length of stay of 7.7 
days (range 2.7 to 36) and hospital charges of $24,378 (range 
$10,576 to $96,718). A breakdown of hospital charges by 
category revealed that these patients incurred median room 
charges of $4,746 (range $1,961 to $34,456), laborator. s!zrges 
of $1,895 (range $583 to $6,787), pharmacy/therapeutic 
charges of $1,694 (range $536 to $12,000) and test/procedure 
charges of $14,120 (range, $6,984 to $17,606). Comparisons 
between diagnostic strategy groups were not performed be- 
cause of the small numbers of patients with ischemic events. 
Comparisons with biatorir%l co&d subjects. The 160 
historical control subjects identified as being similar to the 
ROM0 study cohort had a mean age of 62 years; 54% were 
men. Their Iength of hospital stay (median 34.5 h, mean 36 t 
20 h) (Fig. 3) and total hospital charges, discounting for initial 
emergency department charges (median $2,063, mean $@85 + 
$1573), were significantly greater than those of either the 
rapid rule-out or routine care group (Fig. 4). Historical control 
patients underwent less exercise testing-11% (18 of 160) 
versus 35% (15 of 43) (p = O.OOOl)-but more coronary 
angiogra~~-22% (35 of 160) verstis 8% (3 of 43) (p = 
0.03j-than did the routine care group in the ROM10 study. 
Discussion 
Backgmuad Tbe evaluation of patients with chest pain in 
the emergency department can be a difficult diagnostic and 
triage challenge for physicians. These patients represent a 
heterogeneous population with a broad range of conditions 
from a variety of benign noncardiac disorders to potentially 
life-threatening events such as acute myocardiai infarction. 
The desire to correctly diagnose these patients is heightened by 
a medicolegal climate that makes little allowance for missed 
diagnoses of acute myocardial infarction. As a result, many low 
risk patients (most of whom do not have infarction) arc 
admitted to the hospital for a costly and relatively time- 
consuming evaluation. 
Pressure to not miss a diagnosis of acute myocardial 
infarction is counterbalanced by growing pressure to be more 
cost-effective and to reduce overutilization of costly and lim- 
ited resources. These opposing fort ‘% ?ave spurred the devel- 
opmem of various strategies to aid physicians in the diagnosis 
and triage of these patknts (14-17,25-M). Despite the success 
of some rapid rule-out protocols to reduce cost and length of 
hospital stay (31-35), widespread use of these strategies has 
not yet occurred and no prosFive randomized trials have 
been reported to document their value relative to that of 
traditional approaches. 
Diagnosis and clinical outcome. In this study, 100 low risk 
patients were randomized either to an emergency department- 
based rapid rule-out protocol or to routine hospital care. The 
protocol was kept simple and avoided the more expensive tests 
and procedures in an attempt to make it widely applicable and, 
cost-effective. 
The incidence of diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction, 
unstable angina or other advtrse events through 30 days was 
low and similar (p = NS) in the two groups. This low incidence 
is consistent with the strict eligiiility criteria that excluded high 
risk patients. In most patients, the baseline ~ECG showed 
normal findin& or only minor nonspecific changes. These 
patients also were generally younger and had fewer coronary 
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Table 5. Number of Tests and Procedures Performed During the Initial Hospital Stay and During 30 
Days of Follow-Up in the Two Study Groups 
Test 
Chest Pain Evaluaht Unil Routine Care 
(n = so) (It = xl) 
Initial 3GDay Initial xmy 
Hospital Follow-Up TOti Hospital Follow-Up TOtal 
Exercise treadmill 44 c 44 14 1 15 
Tlmllimn stress 0 2 2 e 2 10 
DobuIamiae edmcardiography 3 0 3 2 0 2 
Angiography 3 I 4 8 2 IQ 
~bocardiograPhy 2 0 2 7 0 7 
ventiladotI perf!Jsiitl xaa 0 0 0 2 0 2 
Venous Doppler study 0 0 0 0 
Abdommal ultrawmd 0 0 0 I 0 1 
chest CT 1 0 1 0 I I a 
EndoscoW 0 0 0 1 0 1 
Ckst X-ray lilm 0 0 0 1 0 1 
RmJIalteons allgioplasty I 0 1 1 0 I 
Coromy artery bypass surgery 0 C 0 4 0 4 
Note%* I I 1 17 IS 15 
‘Number of patients who had not undergone any diagnostic testing before dixitarge from the mitial bqital stay or 
at 30 days of folimv-up. CT = mmputed t+. - 
risk factors, including a history of prior coronary disease, than 
would be expected of patients predicted to be at higher risk. 
Diagnostic evaluation. The rapid rule-out protocol pro- 
vided a more standardized and consistent evaluation than that 
of routine care. Almost all (%%, 47 of 49) patients in the rapid 
protocol group for whom myocardial infarction was ruled out 
on the basis of semm enzyme levels completed a prediiharge 
provocative stress test of some type. Of these patients, 90% (44 
of 49) were able to undergo and complete a graded exercise 
test. In contrast, the diagnostic evaluation in the routine care 
group was less consistent but more frequently involved more 
expensive testing. Moreover, follow-up was poor in those in 
whom infarction was ruled out and were discharged without 
provocative stress testing. Only 66% of patients in the routine 
care group in whom infarction was ruled out on the basis of 
serum enzyme levels underwent some form of testing to 
exclude coronary disease as a cause of chest pain, xad only 
30% of these had a graded exercise test as their first test, 
whereas 16 (36%) underwent more costly alternative testing 
(thallium stndy in 8, angiography in e and dobutamine stress 
echocardiographic testing in 2). The remaining 34% were 
discharged witbout undergoing any form of testing. Although 
all had discharge instructions to return to their physician’s 
office for a follow-up appointment, only 6% (1 of 17) eventu- 
ally underwent exercise testing as an outpatient. 
Jagth of stay. Among patients for whom acute myocar- 
did infatctiou or unstable angina was ruled out, the length of 
stay in the chest pain evaluation unit by the patients in the 
rapidrlde-outprotocolwasalmost5o%lesstbanthelengtbof 
bo@alstayofpaGentsGgnedtomutinecare.Thisdiffer- 
enceintiatecanbebettertmderstoodwhenoneexan&eswbat 
oftenoccursinacooodventionalin-bospitalNle-outpmtocol 
l%iSplWICdOftenconsistOftWOtOthreeSetSOfd~ 
determinations at & to 12-h intervals. Further testing. when 
done, is often delayed until the day after admission. Further 
delays may be encountered in the schedul& and interpreta- 
tion ci certain tests and procedures, which must then be 
relayed to an attending physician who commonly sees patients 
on round5 only once or twice a day. As a result, typical 
conventional rule-out prurocols require 24 to 248 h. In 
contrast. patients in a rapia rule-out protocol in a chest pain 
evaluation unit undergo a time-compressed yet full evaluation 
that expedites ruling out of acute myocardial infarction and 
unstable angina and ensures that ali patients receive timely and 
prudent care. 
HaspW durgps. Among patients in wbom acute myocar- 
dial infarction or unstable angina was ruled out hospital 
charges were 33% to 50% less in the rapid role-out group than 
in the routine care group. Hospital charges by prespec+&d 
categories reveals that patients in the rapid rule-out group 
incurred significantly lower room, laboratory, and pharmacy/ 
therapeutic charges and tended to have lower test@occdure 
charges than those of their counterparts rekving routine care. 
Conventionally, patients rmdergoing evaluation to rule out 
myoeardial infarction are placed in a monitored be-d (more 
expensive than an rlmnonitoted bed), where charges are made 
in terms of dajs. A time-inellicient evaluation is undertaken 
that is typical$spread out over 2 to 3 dap Such patients also 
undergo more routine and yet often UllIKGessary MKatofy 
testin&usuauyinpropomontotheamolmtoftimespentiII 
the hospital. Ytey also utilize more medications, WaWnous 
infu&msandoxygenandtmdergomorevariedandmore 
--amlpoceducesCTaMes). 
IncontraQ,&argesfortimespentintbeemergency 
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space is often at a premium. Furthermore, by design, the chest 
pain evaluation protocol requires less hospital time, minimizes 
the administration of unnecessary medications and oxygen and 
requires that eligible patients be tested first with the simpler 
and more economic graded exercise test. Although exercise 
testing is not the most sensitive or specific test for the detection 
of coronary artery disease (36) it does allow a reasonable 
estimate of prognosis to be made in low risk patients (37.38). 
rate of diagnosing acute ischemic event rates between this 
Cm~~parlson of length of stay aad hospital charges with 
those in the historical control group. The 160 ROMIO.like 
patients identified historically had a substantially longer length 
of stay and higher hospital charges than those of the routine 
care group. Therefore, it is probable that the differences in 
length of stay and hospital charges between groups observe r in 
the ROM10 study underestimate the true cost-effectiveness of 
this emergency department-based rapid rule-out strategy. This 
difference between the historical and routine care study groups 
may be due in part to changes in the approach to routine care, 
perhaps in response to the introduction of the ROM10 
protocol in our hospital. 
L.imitatioes of the study. Hospital cost or cost/charge 
ratios may be more accurate than hospital charges in deter- 
mining the true cost-effectiveness of the rapid rule-out strategy 
(39). We examined hospital charges rather than hospital costs 
because of the difficulty (or unavailability) of reliable cost 
figures. However, LDS Hospital is currently using a zero-based 
cost analysis to determine hospital charges rather than the 
historical approach, which had also used non-cost-based fac- 
tors, including competitive factors with cost shifting, to set 
charges. 
By chance, more patients with acute myocardial infarction 
or unstable angina were randomized to the routine care group. 
However, differences in lengths of stay and charges were still 
observed in or! cecond analysis, which excluded these patients 
and compared only those in whom these conditions were ruled 
out. 
Comparison of findings in our routine care and historical 
control groups indicates that the differences in length of stay 
and hospital charges observed between a conventional hospital 
admission and the rapid rule-out strategy may underestimate 
the true cost savings of the latter. Because this study was not 
performed in biinded manner and the intent was to increase 
efficiency, attending physicians for patients in the routine care 
group may have been biased toward ordering briefer, more 
economic evaluations, which would have had the effect of 
reducing true differences between the groups. 
Our evaluation of the incremental diagnostic role of echo- 
cardiography was incomplete; however, our negative experi- 
ence with rest echocardiography, which often could be per- 
formed only after pain had resolved, suggests that stress 
eehocardiography is more likely to find a routine diagnostic 
role and could be tested against standard exercise treadmill 
testing in a future study. 
The relatively small sample size, low event rate and short 
f~llo~-up period of this study (30 days) does not allow us to 
exclude with confidence a small to moderate difference in the 
emergency department-bancd protocol and routine care. A 
much larger trial of several thousands of patients would be 
needed to determine a difference in diagnostic accuracy of one 
or two events per 100 patients and the incremental cost 
associated with life-vears saved, if any, by routine care com- 
pared with the rapid rule-out protocol. However, given the 
large cost difference we found, it would be difficult to envision 
a scenario in which routine care would be acceptably more 
cost-effective than the rapid protocol (40). Despite these 
limitations this study suggests that this rapid rule-out protocol 
is a generally safe and cost-effective standard for further 
comparison. 
Conelusians. In selected low risk patients who present to 
the emergency department complaining of chest pain, an 
emergency department-based strategy can rule out acute 
myocardial infarction or unstable angina more quickly and cost 
effectively than can routine in-hospital evaluation. There were 
no missed diagnoses in either the rapid rule-out or the routine 
care group through 30 days of follow-up, but a larger study will 
be required to compare diagnostic accuracy with confidence. 
Appendix 
ROMIO Study Group Members 
Pt~gsiciplls: l’rincipal Co-br~estiga~o~: Jeffrey L Anderson, MD, Miguel A 
Gme% MD. Cardioiogv Depamnent: Lahms A. bragounis, MD, Joseph B. 
Muhkstein, MD. Emogency Lkpnrfment: F. Bruce Mooen. MD, Owen H. Du@, 
MD, Kirk M. Gilmore, MD, R. Ross Greenlee, ND, W. Edward Hildehrand HI, 
MD. Mansw Iman, MD. Peter S. Lenz. MD, Jeffrey OX&co& MD. Eric 
Sanzenbacher, MD. David A. Vaknti MD. 
Nolseslallkd tdth persnnnek Cordology lkpatmenl: Robert 1. Calkins, 
CCT, Barbara B. Cook, CCT, Claire A. Cox, CCL Linda Herrera, Bradley 
Morris, CCT. Emergenq Depumnertr: Diane Hinckley, RN, Kathleen kierkley, 
RN. Hospdal Adhinistmhnr Marilee Peterson, RN. Qualify Resources Donna 
Frommater. Diane Tracy. 
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